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breakfast
standard serves 8-10, large serves 12-15

the st. helena
assorted muffins, danish, croissants, and scones served

with butter and house made preserves.

$60 standard / $90 large

the rutherford
slices of greene’s bakery famous cinnamon and chocolate

babka bread garnished with seasonal berries and a

dusting of confectioners’ sugar. 

$50 standard / $75 large

the yountville
seasonal sliced selection of fruits (compressed melons,

maui gold pineapple, grapes, seasonal berries);

accompanied by toasted california almonds and honey

yogurt dipping sauce.

$100 standard / $150 large

the carneros
smoked salmon served with lemon, hard boiled egg, sliced

tomatoes, red onions capers, and crème fraiche;

accompanied by toasted bagel slices.

$120 standard / $180 large

the oak knoll
granola parfait with straus organic yogurt, mixed berry,

and wild flower honey.

$100 standard / $150 large

the coombsville
(2 dozen minimum order required)

classic deviled eggs with crispy capers

$2 / egg

catering orders require a minimum of 72 hours

notice on some items.
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chicken caesar wrap
chopped romaine lettuce, grilled lemon-herb chicken breast,

parmesan cheese, caesar dressing in a spinach wrap.

sandwiches
gary’s signature box lunch

accompaniments

standard serves 8-10, large serves 12-15

$180 standard / $270 large

add an accompaniment platter - $40 standard / $50 large

 add potato chip assortment - $20 standard / $30 large

 add dessert platter - $40 standard / $50 large

(six person minimum order)

choice of sandwich served with potato chips and

seasonal whole fruit. $25/box

 add an accompaniment - $5 ea

chef’s selected pasta salad        house baked cookie

seasonal fruit salad      chef's selected side salad •

sedona wrap
herb-roasted turkey breast, pepperjack cheese, avocado

spread, pickled red onion, romaine lettuce, tomatoes,

pepitas, cilantro, southwest ranch, in a spinach wrap.

turkey and pesto sandwich
house made bacon jam, summer basil pesto, havarti cheese

on a soft french roll.

coopers chicken salad sandwich
rosie’s organic chicken salad with dijon mustard, toasted

almonds, celery, lolla rossa, on sliced multi grain bread.

calitalian sandwich
tuscan salami & hot coppa, provolone, olive tapenade,

lolla rossa and Calabrian chili aioli on a ciabatta bun.

smoked short rib sandwich 
caramelized onions, sharp cheddar cheese and a

horseradish aioli on a soft onion roll.

blta sandwich
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado and mayonnaise on ciabatta.

caprese sandwich
Sliced tomato and mozzarella with pesto and a balsamic

reduction on a sour baguette.

chicken club sandwich
grilled chicken breast, bacon, swiss cheese, avocado,

dijon, mayo, triple decker on sliced wheat.

catering orders require a minimum of 72 hours

notice on some items.
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gary’s sandwich platter

sandwich selections
•



catering orders require a minimum of 72 hours

notice on some items.
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salads

standard serves 8-10, large serves 12-15

$180 standard / $270 large

 add potato chip assortment ($20 standard / $30 large)

 add dessert platter ($40 standard/ $50 large)

add a protein ($60 standard / $90 large)

gary’s signature box lunch
(six person minimum order)

choice of salad served with seasonal whole fruit. $25/box 

add a protein $6

add a house baked cookie $5

protein

applewood smoked beef short rib

grilled organic rosie’s chicken breast       jumbo shrimp•

california spinach salad
organic baby spinach with applewood bacon, red onion,

hard boiled egg, house made garlic croutons and red

wine vinaigrette. 

classic caesar salad
romaine, shredded parmigiano-reggiano cheese, house

made garlic croutons, and caesar dressing

mediterranean greek salad
romaine, feta, kalamata olives, tomato, pepperoncini,

cucumbers, and red wine vinaigrette. 

cobb salad
romaine, applewood bacon, tomato, chopped egg, rogue

smokey blue cheese crumbles and creamy avocado green

goddess dressing. 

insalata caprese 
tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil, cracked pepper and

balsamic vinaigrette.

salad selections

gary’s family style salad



bistro boxed lunch
eight person minimum order – 72hrs notice required

each custom bistro boxed luncheons feature an entrée of your

choice accompanied by chef’s selected side, compressed melon, and

a sea salt brownie. prepared to order to serve at ambient

temperature in a bistro box that includes utensils.

smoked beef short ribs
house applewood smoked beef short ribs with

black bean and charred corn salad.

$35 / box

rosie’s roasted chicken
roasted rosie’s organic chicken with 

 charred lemons and rosemary 

 with tarragon scented potato salad.

$30 / box

chili lime shrimp
grilled jumbo chili lime shrimp with buckwheat

soba noodles, peanut chili dressing, and scallions.

$35 / box

tuna poke
sushi grade #1 ahi tuna poke with wakame salad, 

 cucumber, carrot and daikon slaw and lime crema.

(6 person minimum for poke orders)

$35 / box

catering orders require a minimum of 72 hours

notice on some items.
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cheese & charcuterie

artisanal boards & platters
standard serves 8-10, large serves 12-15

$200 standard / $300 large

all platters include a variety of four cheeses artfully

garnished,  and are accompanied by sliced baguettes or

specially selected crackers. 

 

nor-cal cheese platter
a sampling of northern california’s best selections

available. local and seasonal cheeses from several

makers featured with candied walnuts, fresh grapes,

dried apricots and figs. 

italian cheese platter
a selection of authentic italian cheeses accompanied by

an assortment of olives and grilled vegetables;

garnished with dried figs and walnuts. 

french cheese platter
a decadent selection of the finest french fromage, garnished

with grapes, strawberries, dried apricots and walnuts. 

spanish cheese platter
an assortment of popular, yet uniquely flavored cheeses that

range from sweet to earthy accompanied by spanish olive oil fried

marcona almonds; garnished with red grapes and dried figs. 

gary's signature charcuterie platter
a selection of local artisan cheeses and sliced craft

meats, nuts, olives, dried fruit, and jams.

wine country
local charcuterie and artisanal cheeses, fresh

fruit, and candied pecans.

$50 / board

 wine country deluxe
local charcuterie and artisanal cheeses, truffle mousse,

fig marmalade, fresh fruit, and candied pecans.

$75 / board

special occasion

boards for two
carefully selected samplings from our array of fine cheese and

charcuterie presented on one of our signature cutting boards. 

 served with sliced baguette. 

gary's signature platters

artisanal boards & platters

all platters are prepared to order to serve at ambient temperature.

accompaniments
seasonal fruit platter

assorted sliced breads

smoked beef short ribs
served with horseradish aioli and crispy capers.

$300 standard / $450 large

rosie’s roasted chicken
served with charred lemons and rosemary.

$280 standard / $420 large

chili lime shrimp
grilled jumbo chili lime shrimp with thai peanut dipping sauce.

$300 standard / $450 large

old school shrimp cocktail
served with lemons and gary’s secret cocktail sauce 

$300 standard / $450 large

crudité
seasonal medley of locally grown squash, cherry tomatoes,

baby carrots,  radishes, broccoli, cauliflower, and peppers 

 with house made hummus and creamy avocado green

goddess dressing

$120 standard / $180 large

chef's selected pasta salad •

chef's selected side salad •

catering orders require a minimum of 72 hours

notice on some items.
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standard serves 8-1 , large serves 12-158-10 12-15

add an accompaniment platter - $40 standard / $50 large

 add dessert platter - $40 standard / $50 large



desserts
standard serves 8-10, large serves 12-15

fresh baked cookie platter
assortment of our baked from 

 scratch cookies,  garnished with fresh berries.

$60 standard / $90 large

brownie platter
 fresh baked brownies  garnished with fresh berries. 

$60 standard / $90 large

mixed dessert platter
 assortment of our fresh baked cookies,  brownies and

dessert bars garnished with seasonal berries.

$60 standard / $90 large

fruit platter
seasonal sliced selection of fruits (compressed melons,

maui gold pineapple, grapes, seasonal berries);

accompanied by toasted california almonds and honey

yogurt dipping sauce.

$100 standard / $150 large

catering orders require a minimum of 72 hours

notice on some items.
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beverages

soft drinks

perrier 11.4oz fiji 16.9oz•

coke 12oz diet coke 12oz sprite 12oz• •

premium soft drinks
boylan's all natural sodas

cream sodaroot beer black cherry ginger ale• • •

bottled water
cascade mountain: sparkling or spring 750 ml

accompanied by fresh lime wedges

gary's coffee service
(standard serves 8-10)

gary’s blend coffee from napa valley roasting company 

 regular or decaffeinated. 

$30 standard

hot tea service
(standard serves 8-10)

the finest selections of black, green and herbal tea

blends from around the globe.

$30 standard

morning beverages

imported and domestic beer selections 
ask catering specialist for present offerings.

wine and sparkling selections
 ask catering specialist for present offerings. 

catering orders require a minimum of 72 hours

notice on some items.
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$4 ea

$5 ea

$6 ea


